One of ttic ctinractcristics of supcrconrlucting accclcrntor inagncts is LI relatively targc ningnctic l'icld drift during pi-iods of coiistaiit excihtion currcnt 1 I]. This dril't has n time constant in ttic orrlct of some h~uidrcds of scconcls, depends on thc powcring history of the inagnct (tmmory effcct) and is cnuscd by an iritcraction bclwccn. the current distrihiition in thc ceblcs arid lhc magnclizntion of thc superconducting lilnments [ 2 ] , The field rclurils rapidly to the original hyslcrcsis cwve as soon ns ttic magnct is mmpetl. hi thc casc of LI-IC rlipolcs this so-callcd snirpbnck phase takcs plwc wilhii-1 somc scconils [I] . Hcncc, [or an adequatc mcasurement of lhc snaphnck wc nced n tiicasiircinctlt system with an 'acquisition ralc i n lhc rnngc of 5 tu IO Hz. The standard cqiiipmcnt for magnetic incasurements in accelerator nuignch arc rotating coils [3] , slcntlcr pick-ups that turn insidc thc bore of the rnognct and protlucc a signat proportional Lo Ihc harmonics 0 1 thc liclrl. The typical bilndwidrti of rncnsurcments with rotating coils is in ttic rangc 0. I to 1 Hz. This rare is thorcfore not sufficicnl to accuretely resolve the evolution uf' thc scxtupole during snaphack. For this rcason wc started the dcvclnprncnt of a fast scxlupolc dctector capable of providing thc rcqiiircd batidwidth. Fast measurcmcnts during snapbnck coutd reveal finc rlctnils and help to understand this phcnomcnon for which wc iiavc so far only B quditntive explanation and no qunntitativc inodcl. Notc that similar sensors werc alrcady built by inciwrcmcnt groups at HERA [4] (4) whcrc k i s an arbitrary integer number. Thercforc thc sum signal contains contributions only from thc iiormat and skcw multipoles of ordcr 3k, i.c. thc mulripofcs of order 3,6,9. etc. 'L'hus with this configuration we can achieve the desired suppression of thc dipole field. Furthermore, the signal genwatcd by (he normal sextupok cnn be maxiinizctl i f wc cbrmsc to place the first sainpting point at an iiiiglc p= 90" ( A S in Fig. 'I) . In this particular casc wc obtain that:
The conscqiiencc i s that only thc normal multipoles of nrdci 3(2k-I) (in. E,?, Bg, B,j, ...) ancl the skcw tnultipoles 01' urtlcr hk (i.e. An, Ala, A,#, ...) contribute to the total sum S.
Thc sum signal at' our device is theti given by:
Now wc rccall that in n dipole the normal inultipoles of ordcr 3(2k-1) nrc allowed by symmctry. With iiicreasing ordcr, howcvcr, they strongly dccrcasc in nmplitude. On the other hand the skew tnulripoles of the orrlcr 6k arc no1 nllowcd by symmciry. Thus, in R Root! rnegnet [hey are close to zero. For this reason we can simplify Eq. (6) its bllows:
'I'hc win signal o f this ideal sensor is proportiunal to thc normal sextupole only, I S desired. Note finally [hat n~~iltipoles of different orders could be mensurerl with similar scnsors, using A ilil-fcrcnl spacing among tlic sampling points. Finally the mechanicnl ssseinbly was wlappcd illto an iidhesive Kapton foil iii ortlcr ti) provdc a good tlicrtnal insulntion against the wall of tlic warm bore. Thc Ti-alloy uscrl in tlic rings has a thcrnial conrluctivity much largcr than Kapton. Thus, in sliilc or thc tcmpcratiirc regulation transients in tlw wnrtn bore, the temperature gr;dicnt in lhc WC hijvc cr>iniicctcd a11 h c l l d l platcs in the dctcctor iii scrics wilh tlic cur'rclit so~ircc. This cnstircs hat thc cxcitatioti currcnt is thc wmc for id1 Hall pliilcs. Tlic excitation current choscn is inoclcst ( S O inA) iid the inpul rcsistnncc of the Hall plates is sindl (S Q). For this reason also the total voltqc on tlic plates is ricgligiblc (in Ilic rangc [if 1.5 V) . A 15-111 long cablc coniiccts thc scnsiir in thc inagncl to thc conrlitioncla AMI data :icquisition system. 'I'he voltilge signal of cach Hnll plntc iri A ring is conditioned by il conipcrisation card, shown schcriielicalIy in Fig. 4 . This card providcs RII anipliryiiig and summing slngc. The inslrurnentaiioii amplificrs Tor c:rcIi channcl havc an niljustd~lc gain ( i i i thc rangc or 5 to 10) and arc usecl to compensatc the expcctcd rcsirlual rlil'i'ercnccs in tlic sciisitivities as well as the angulnr misnlignmcnl of Ihc Hall ptatcs on the support ring. 'I'hc criterion for thc fineniljustmerit of the gains WAS tu obtiiitl 1~11 optiinal bucking of tlic dipole.
Tlic arc strongly filtcred. The typical residual noisc was i n thc I O pV range. Note that a shortci intcgration time (e.g. 100 ms, rcsulling in a 10 H t acquisition rate) would still provide R satisfactory S/N ratio.
E, Probe Colibr[ition
A first step in tlie characterization rif the scnsnr wils thc calibration of thc sensitivity to the field and the mcasurcrneiil nf thc rclative ~ligntnent of the Hall plates in ii d e r c n c c tlipolc. As drencly mcritioned, wc olxervcd Ihilt thc platcs were tilted around tlieiI notniIial position by scvcral dcgtces.
The nicasured scnsitivity valucs a i d thc tilt wcrc used in order to ari-just the gains o f thc inpul amplificr of the compensation boxcs so that thc siini signal is zero. A1 this slagc wc h a w crrlculatcd the sensitivity of each ring to at1 multipoles up to order IS. 'I'Iic typical scnsilivily to a sextupole field, taking into irccount thc p i n s ol' the amplificr stage, is around 3 V/t' @ 17 mni. Wc vcrilied Llic corrcctncss of our sensitivities hy dircct mciisurcnicnts in a scxlupole.
'l'hc mcasurcmcnts agwc with thc coniputeil sensitivity to hctter than 3 %. Tkc main rcsiilt of our cxperimenl is shown in Fig. 5 . Thc curw has bccn drirt-corrected, so that thc mcasiircmcnts tskcn hcforc thc injcction dccny and aitcr thc snapback arc coincident with the rcfcwncc curvc. Thc noisa in Ihc signal was less than I O yT @ 17 min. Also 11ic ~.cst~lutioii of the scxtupolc changc during snapback is cxcellcnt.
IV. MEASUREMENT RESULTS

A
V. CONCLUSIONS
The sextupole probc srztisfics the requirements on tlie bandwidth ( 5 Hz) and field rcsolutioti (hctter thaii I O 1iT 8 17 inin) for a fast snapback ineasureinent. At tlie moincnt it works in relative mode, comparing ~iieasurenients to n reference curve. Wc will rc-work thc prcsent crmLguratir~ir using thc cxpcricncc gnincd. In pnrticular we plan to usc iinpackagcd Hall platcs Tor ;i hcttcr rncchnnical alignmcnr. An otr-board mcasurcmciit (it' ihc inclination wilh rcspcct to gravity will bc adrlcrl in order to provide nn absolute rclcrcncc Lor tlic anguInr position. Bcsirlcs, wc lravc cvidcncc for a changc of the pcriodic pattern during the snapback phase. An army of sextupolc S~I I S O~S wiIl nllow simultaneous nicasurenients of sextupole nvernge and variation along the length o l the periodic pattern. 111 1, . Rotltrra. L. Walckicn. 11. Wolf. "Picld dccay and snap-hack in LHC
